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Christ in A Poor 
Still Pleods for Help 
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nalStilly awtre, and Christ In Hli *Mt 
tfjtt plead* with, '& tot mp, . 
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Chestnuts or 
Censorship 

The agenjld chestnuts were thrown iiito the fire 
during hearings held recently in Rochester by the New 
York State Joint Legislative Committee to Study the 
Publication of Offensive and Obscene Material. 

The cameTa nose of censorship, who's to say what 
obscenity it, America's heritage of free speech, consti
tutional guarantees, even the Bible might be banned 
— these were the respeated themes of those who object 
to- any efforts at smut control. 

And while the c imd pokes his nose-iinder the 
Cent, the mountain of foul films and publications 
•oars higher and young lives are warped and ruined. 

One spokesmau for unlimited freedom for such 
material said he didn't think they affected the minds 
and habits of youngsters anyway. He said he bad never 
se»n any evidence from psychologists or sociologists to 
convince him of any such link between reading and 
action. 

If he Is right. t6en all the vast sums the taxpayers 
give for public school textbooks and visual aids in edu
cation is money down the drain. 

Common sense, however, tells us what a person 
reads he thinks abmit and what a person thinks about 
he will u"imately d o — it's all related like grandmoth
er, mother and daughter. 

These distracting chestnuts of the seeming cham
pions of freedom vpoiild be mere pebbles, however, if 
other citizens would also speak their minds on this 
thorny subject. 

Here at the Courier office, we get frequent calls 
telling us "something should be done" •bout objec
tionable films and magazines easily available to 
youngsters. 

At these hearings w as a chance to "do something" 
but how many Catholics did actually show up to speak 
—four priests, thre** lay people from parish organiza
tions and g spokesman* for the Knights of Columbus. 
Numerically there were just about as many against 
smut control as (here were speaking for i t 

Publlnhers aad distributors of this material 
didn't need to spcat* a word — they just keep on pub
lishing and distributing It because they know most 
people are either too ignorant or too lasy to stop 
them. 

Those who are willing at long last to do something 
to stem sorrce of this tide of obscenity have a recently 
enacted law to rely on. 

The new law, designated 484-h. says that any per
son who "willfully or Knowingly sells, renders, gives 
away, shows, advertises for sale, of distributes com
mercially to any person under the age.of eighteen years 
any pornographic motion picture or any still picture or 
photo-grapn or any book, pocketbook, pamphlet or mag
azine, the cover or content of which exploits, is devoted 
to, or is principally made up of, descriptions of Illicit 
&ex r>r sexual immorality or which is obscene, lewd, 
lascivious, filthy, indecent or disgusting . . ." shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to legal penalties. 

This law gives law enforcement officials at least 
some power to protect youngsters from Oils mounting 
avalanche of objectionable publications. Parents and 
other interested adults can aid in this control by in
forming officials where such material is available to 
young people. 

We are convinced that continued widespread 
apathy on this subject threatens to destroy all freedom 
—turning our nation into a lawless jungle. Reasonable 
control through ror&stant vigilance will assure the great
er freedom of communities whose young citizens read, 
think and act with the virtues which made our nation 
great. 

Ar>d we can be grateful that our legislators are 
alert to the problem and are trying — with such little 
bftip from the public—to "do something''' in a practical 
way both to preserve freedom and at the same time 
protect young people from movies and publications 
which erjdsnger their mpral life. 

^ ^ Til CaFMltC Jt jk 

r\miAiefcm/AnVi4taf; ,̂  
gal lons licre, ail under 

—. promise of reporting m* h** 
preiuions without attrttnriti*. 

Since the Pan • Orthodox 
Conference in Rhodes last 
September which decided this 
each patriarchate was free le
gend, of not to send, delegate-
observers to Vatican II, no 
official word has come to the 
Secretariat f o r Promoting 
Chrtstian Unity of any addt-
tlon to tne corol of orthodox 
obterv***. It wia tnou|flT W 

, 'Let's start with Thorns* t̂ rtfe 
son, who snê n.t Ms, tailor f«m 
as a lawyer on the • Rochester 
cits staff. The plotw* we r* 
produce was taken lata in life, 
of course. 

Tom Gresson twisted in tlw 
OTtn Regiment of New York 
State Volunteers. Captain An
drew Meade's Co. "C", on Sep
tember 3ft, 1S61. Be wa$ offi
cially dTscWrgcd on September 
29. XBU, on Hw expiration of 
his three-year tertft. Actually, 
he didn't leave the army even 
then. The f»7tb was sO< reduced 
by that date that "the officers 
invited him to stay on until a 
rew enlistment could b« engi
neered. 

Tarn went fljroush a lot lor' 
his native land. He was It An-
tietam, spent almost a year as a 
"guest" of clammy Libby Pri
son, and in the battle of Gettys
burg lost his lower leg, the tip 
of an ear, ana the tips of some 
finger*. He wort a wooden 1sg 
the re»t of his HI*, but.scarce
ly anybody, knew..-lbe differ
ence. And It dldnt keep him 
from serving later as a mounted 
constable in the Michigan lum
bering forests, a constable aitd 
contractor at Kane, Pa., and a 
lawyer In Rochester. 

Most of the «19 Ctvn War 
soldiers kepi • few relics at the 
war. Those left by Lawyer 
Crosson, which are now ia the 
possession of' hts daughter Mrs. 
Puul E. Bailey, are especially 
fondling. There are a couple Of 
knives. There are two musical 
instruments: a crushed and 
tvisted fife, trodden underfoot 
at the Battle of Gettysburg, and -
a mouth organ that survived the 
war. And finally there Is a 
small ebony crucifix which ha 
wore about his neck throughout 
the conflict. 

A small kit of possession*, 
but It summarizes the hard
ships, the fugntlve Joys, and the 
faith of the patriot who left 
them. 

Speaking of relics, Joseph 
Delevsu of the IfJSth lafaatry 
also had so Intercstinc ont. but 
he did not bequeath It to any
body. 

Delevau was wounded in the 
thigh at Antietam. and for 
some time was quit* sick from 
the injury. Gradually he recov
ered, but they nevev found the 
bullet So he went about the 
rest of his life, a sort of walit-
ins museum, with a bit af An-
tietam still in him. 

Patrick James Dowling Wat 
born in Rochester in 1835, the 
son of one of the city's oldest 
Irish pioneers, James DowJIngf 
of "Dublin," , in what rabse-
quently became St Bridget's 
parish. Patrick was a grocer 
and a member of the board of 
supervisors In 1862, when a new 

PVT. THOMAS CROSSON 
give much to the cans* 

call for volunteers was irsued. 
H«V orgaaJzcd Co. "K" of the 
146th regiment, and ted Ids 
company away to the front. He 

ivouta dottbtloss have made a 
Good record as a soldier, had 
he not been stricken with 
typhoid fever, which made hia 
resignation imperative after 
only a few months in the armed 
forces. Thereafter he became 
a contractor, and in 1876 was 
appointed the first superinten
dent of streets ever named to 
the Rochester municipal gov-
ernmebt He died in 1879. 

Sergeant James Flunkett mt 
th« 108th was no doubt i good 
n>".dler, hut wh|t his regimen
tal companions remembered 
most about him was the story 
nf the turkey. At one of their 
later reunions a member of the 
r e g i m e n t ••Immortalize*" 
rlunkett's escapade In verse. 

Durfng the War, as every-
body knows, soldiers used to fiQ 
out foraging for supplies in 
enemy country in 6rder to add 
to their own meager food. One 
day Sergeant Plunkett brought 
back a fine turkey to share whh 

, hts companions. Unfortunately, 
the Colonel learned of the priM 
and confiscated it Next day 
when Plunkett passed by the 
Colonel's headquarters his nos
trils were tempted by the deli
cate odor of roasUng turkey. 
The Colonel's cook was prepar
ing it for dinner In a portable 
oven outside tho officer's lodg
ings. Furthermore, the cook 
had gone off for the moment 
The temptation was too strong 
to resist The Sergeant once 
more made olf with the turkey, 
tikis time oven and all. 

His buddies cot a chance to 
eat it after all. Then, out of 
sheer deviltry, they deposited 
the bones behind thi chaplain's 
tent 

Of course the crime could 
not be long concealed., The 
Colonel no doubt mourned his 
turkey dinner. But ht had 
enough sense of humor to enjoy 
the joke. 

William F. flowt.ef Hacedo'tt 
Joined the 180th Volunteer 111-
fnntry in the fall, ojf J p i . this 
150th fought in the (ftiW iQagvi 
paign, then w»« transferred to 
the Department of Virginia, Ha 
was at WihcJiestear and Cedar 
Creek, where Gemetai i?flfllp 
Sheridan won special laurels. 

Bill Howe fiad a bosom cgin* 
punion in gin Qarm, who cam* 
from Palmyra and spaarew 
served in the same company as 
Howe for the threa year* of Its 
term. According to 1)111 HdWe's 
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Mo 
Farland of Rochester (that 
mother of Father Eugene Mo 

Farlamt, well-known CYO direc
tor) Howe and Gann came back 
from the wars with i pack of 
good stories about their adven
tures gay and grim. 

The "two Dills * shared on* 
other thing; a great admiration 
for General Sheridan. Dttl Howe 
never wearied tolling how Sheri
dan had ridden from Winches
ter to Cedar Creek on October 
19, 18*4, and tunned a retreat 
into a stunning and successful 
victory. Sheridan's black horse 
"Itlenzi," he awaited, was whlta 
with foam sss the general gal
loped up, crying "Turn, boy*, 
turn! Wo're jolng back!" 

Bill Howe and Bill C.nnn 
made a joint resolution there
after that when they returned 
home and set married, they 
vmuld mime their first boya 
Philip, in hcaior of the dashing; 
victor of Cedar Creek. 

But I** boil-laid plans "gant* 
oft aglev." tiiii rUnn couldrtt 
live up to tils pledge because 
all his tons were daughters. 
Bill Howe did hive a boy, ID at 
lt« birth he announced to his 
wtfe his intention of christen
ing the lad "Phltip." But Mr*. 
Howe heartily disagreed. Sh« 
didn't like tbe name Philip, ih« 
said. Thfy hat! had a horse by 
that name. So Sill Howe hud 
to come around. The baby was 
baptized Bartholomew. 

Rochester's most modest gen
eral wai Jtahn McMahan. He 
never used the title of brevet 
brigadier geitersl which wSI be* 
Mewed an Ssim at IBs iciest of 
«h« war. 

'clr^iililir ,"• /'iwliiuf i ^ ^ i M r t l i l ; 
aUao-eaptifo o l thfr̂ foMt-JCaly 
Cadet*. MM m tiftk «'! <*!»• 
edtha WSth feglrarthtte l«ll 
as a private soldier. Jut h» bad 
already-Min tipMaWfo the 
capiaikfw. mwii\if.^'b', % 
M|rch.^:|em.*na IMfc after 

in was4 'ipWgteaityjrdhtt;. 

• MVerU 
1? 
'qmiiM inj^si'iOio?, 
and mii^red outdf lervlcl on 
jtay i, tws. 

Oh, release from tha aetvJc* 
in which he had served so well, 
M^W#i,was glvsn the bravet 
rank M brigidler ienetatrw 
dais mn tulle w, %m: tt.vyai 
htahoraiy; it was stltta' gettttina 
tl&c$. but iqhn Satdttahtm pre
ferred td be ealMd "Colonel," 
it anything. 

-After lila, death id $91, how« 
evef, Hcilihon no. l«t«er had 

"" tnilter. Hli 

; - f i i , 

•»c.n 

GENERAL JOHN McMAHON 
ha preferred "eeteBel" 

th« Mth In March, 1863, he wit 
raised to major. 

McMahon had been presented 
a word before he left Roches
ter with tha admonition "not 
to let th« Johnnies ,h»va It." 
At Gettyibuxjj he obeyed the 
admonition literally. When tha 
enemy captured him on July 1, 
1803, hli captors ordered him 
to hand over hts sword. Rather 
thin obey them he broke It 
over i stump, Qne of them 
threatened to ihoot him for his 
boldness. 

Six months and eight days 
imprisonment in Libby Prison 
dl McMahon'* health little good, 
and on release he bad to return 
to Rochester to recuperate. The 
City Fathers, having learned of 
tbo sword incident from one 
of hts lieutenants, formally 
en re the brave veteran i new 
award to replace tha old. 

Not long after his return to 
the B4th, bis brother Michael 
McMahon of Rochester railed 

Chasm Still Divides Catholics/ Orthodox 

PVf. VvTLUAM T. BOWK 
admired Gea. Shermia 

tombstone in Holy Sep'ulchr* 
Is inscribed "dejiorat," It was 
apparently the highest rank at. 
tabled by any Catholic Civil 
War soldier in the Rochester 
district. 

There aro other pictures In 
Our local civil War album. But 
this It enough for now. 

fill m 

By CLAUD D. NELSON 
Special Cerrespaatleat 

Vatican City — (RNS) — 
In iplte of evident and abund
ant goodwill and a sincere de
sire for unity on the part of 
both Roman Catholics and 
Eastern Orthodox, their rela
tions at this stage of the Sec
ond Vatican Council must be 
regarded as unhappy though 
not without hope. 

This is due to conflicting 
notions as to the role of ob
servers at the Council, diver-
pent interpretations of Pope 
Paul VTs S e p t e m b e r 
speeches, traditionally differ
ent ideas of ecclesiastical 
unity, and sharply contrast
ing virws of the significance 
and role of the Eastern Bite 
Catholics in union with Rome. 

The situation is further 
complicated by the political 
"curtain" which separatee 
the majority of the Orthodox 
not only from Catholics but 
from their owa brethren in 
Greece, the Near east, intt 
the dispersion, and from their 
E c u m e n i c a l PttriareR-
(itc These conclusions at* 
based not only on my stulies 
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t time that some more of the 
patriarchs beyond the Iron 
Curtain might send observers 
1o this second session, but 
•that ths Serbian Patriarch 
would not Some may do so 
for tha third session. 

Cartonieally, tha Orthodox 
in Greece and in Russia , 
agree that tbeir bishops can
not be Observers at an ecu
menical coancil. If a council 
It ecumenical, the Orthodox 
— no mora schismatic, they 
claim, than the Latin Catho
lics — are members by right 
and their bishops can be pres
ent only aa Council Fathers. 
The Greeks might insist that 
priests are not canonieally 
free to be here, but Russian 
and sOme Other Orthodox 
priests are here as official ob
servers. Of course it is not 
priests, but bishops who can 
« Council members. 

The Rhodes meeting also 
voted to engage in dialogue 
with Catholics "on equal 
terma,'' and, the press reports 
that iht Orthodox of Greece, 
who "W«t$ not represented at 
fihodis, jj*a*e since decided 
to participate. 

Catholic* suggest that there 
is no beyej* tpportunity avail
able to jPSepare for dialogue, 
:.nd to Mtlate it, than that 
which is 'afforded the deie-
gne-obsewers. In post-Coun
cil dialogue, it seems certain 
that those participants with 
Intimate experience of the 
Council Will have an advant
age over the ethers, Further
more, mainy of the bishops 
hear what Observers art say
ing, both informally and 
through the semi - offic'al 
weekly meetings arranged by 
the secretariat, and have 
beep known to eejjo their «ug-

As to "eoual terms" for 
the proposed dialogue, aid 
difficulty need be antidpatasd 
as far as individual partici
pant are concerned. Hoew-
ever, if "equal terras" tan-
plies equal, "sitter" CJmrclwj, 
Catholics might ask if that it 
not one of the principle 
questions to be di$cus*cd, send 
nearer the end of the dialogue' 
than at its beginning, SonH 
Orthodox do not feel IBM 
there should be July trjch 
Question in their case at 
there might be with soixi 
Protestant bodies, and they 
tnarvftt that Pop* Pitt!, In mi 
opening iddrcss ef. Sept, 3?» 
seemingly could.fflt,Jfi?tiS& 
put It, brimt himself'wap^Nik J £ 
& other fustian; * & » & ' ^ 
files as GhKjpi^ ,;.J:'.;'"-,; • 

A f « Q U # 1 ^ « f : j # ® * , 
sCrvatore Itdinsno, 
City n 

Sacred Congregation (or the 
Oriental Church, who waj 
subtedjoenlly made a cardinal 
but died in 1W2). 

The Weit tended to l̂ jprd 
thft «**a IrJeâ ly bvtrtiire. 

Ddt not so thi Qrlhodoi, 
sniny «f whonft hava. offtn cri
tical of the CiihaTlc Church 
on m* pirtlfttU'i>"tafte; ill 
•ailcpl *%ea*r tat jpifoseiytii-
ini p*jxi»jes oil similirity of 
Vitotjm *h« -$tom cauio-
lie rite*( mtanliil, in effect, 
t h t t W/ic^ptini papal 
-3wprtaW% !̂Pi*»BJilost cdA-
vert to ctjB%bllciiia would 

i r a t t t » ^ ^ a T e a r l e r 

proach the Orthodox "to ask 
forgiveness and to come wlin 
us to lay together our gSfts being sought now for Catho-
upon dOd's fltar.1' Uc» bi tbe Latin Rile, Their 

T ecumenical hopes follow tha 

latlons with the anclcnl moh> *• 
astic communities in Greece, 
Like the Orthodox, the East- • 
em Rite priests, below thi • 
episcopal level, may bo mar» ' 
ricd before taking orders. » 
They enjoy the freedom to » 
use tho vernacular that it'T*-
being sought now for Catho > 

Much of tha ematfea axls* 
ing from Cathbllc-Orthodox 
t ens ion Is angueslldfiably 
hound up with (i* t«-catled 
Unlals — Catholics practicing 
tha Greek Jtlte anit clasely 
researtitlni the OrUiedex 1» are bur needs.' 
other respects, Soma ef tsserta 
remalail with Reine after the 
scbliaa; others have bee'a 
*'tol}vei,Wd,, or "cajpturfetl̂ *-
the lerni deB*atll"t en eve's 
tunc* irt West or East" 

lines, and tho spirit of Auguf-
fin Cardinal Bca, president .' 
of the Secretariat for Promot- \ 
ing Christian Unity: "Scrip- • 
ture, stody, tbe common • 
Bible, the Holy SpirU-theia « 

#hi 

_-4«neSj.ihf*rv 

l«SM«a«?»P'l-M'Gjs^iMj%r^r Rewe. 

There was a period during 
the preparations tor Vatica* 
11 wttc* (he Ortkodox felt 
that they had na channel far 
convernatJoa with Some con-
ccrnlBg the' Council except 
through the Commission for 
the Oriental Cjumehes. Hut 
new they have the Secretarial 
headed f>y Cardinal Bea, 
wk«i» JKei prospect # • m 
logiid detldcd upon at Rhode! 
Is mo-t welcome, and where 

Bufc for tht FAStê fTOfetb- «* ttuli ffcetlts Mti yW-atitftf 
diii, the existence of (li» other Orthodox delegate e-h-

For the Latin Church, they 
are Catholics: why should 
they be disowned or suppress
ed? Why should they not be 
mediators, negotiators, repre
sentatives, jult the same* ai 
catholics of the Latin Rite? 

no 

true supcinai 
sal fathe'rli , 
said its nam* 
in Rome. '* 

To many ^rtkeftex. 
Curtis t H J i l w '"•"""* 

%' tJr*^CMP*PP? %*'% 

In th«t t . i i^W*tmll^i : : - '^i%th£HWiy of Christ." 

• .at«1aW[-a*$f AM' l t t i * . 
.•ft 'CaSairial CasMns, A*eh. 
Wih«p of Boston, urfid 

thai" Pope JaaO*Hi' afaa *oma« Catholleisiti and Blit 
Paul VI have tali «h*y m «U£*>|t?««»J» «ia J t 
on* hand iHpiat to otter,.-flvlii^, that has separated 
while iU ather ietmt ^ ^ M ^ * * i * ^ J & 
withheld- v f i f i a g ^ h* W|atat)* Cith-

^ ollci^tha the Qribsta ob

long sfHea i ^ i ^ u | p | M . 

a Rome split tm->m «a»| 
While findl»f_l|«t»^ttlB*t!j 

geffiSnt oti tha Council floor. 

rt will be recaitedtfiltPopa 
' John tiaed «i»«reek rite and 
Unguatle fa th» afting el 
1961 when iartiohs^jsrted a 
Meiklt* RKi. priest IS TUU. 
Jar Archbishop'of Kierapaili 
(Ha was Father Gabtlei Act' 
cia Ceuiia* aiSeitor of tlit 

j*d"i»th* tixmiaolow tmt-
times mied i s cDniwclion with 
unity profsasils. |f| • CMM 
such rertrencei as « i . "Or
thodox must be iw^hacfe 
aunt "submit* md Jtfit *»• 
iim to Ish^tH^^catho. 
m til m&, taturt now ^ 

Unfits is a stumbling-block 
*tia a possible model for 
their absorption of thi Orthb-
ddx, "mi ftoatk rea1I|.«ilsi 
t»s/',mm or thihf m'i avoid 
aiking, "or is she*#itt»ln* to 
profit by fttr divisions) ihd 
gradually gather u» in?" Two 
highly-placed fJathollcs, «*• 
parts in thi» matter, hav* ** 
Mirid* «ta that ism ftndt M 
Mm* of' lifitrie; one? of 
them lestiftes that Pop* tfaul 
is not a /'divide and contiuir" 
itlitttjit ' . . ' " . , , 

Th* trnlats *»> or Catholics 
of tha- Ktstern Rites, at they 
pr*fer tObe cillW - - are said 
f$i puitriher tew mttUda: Over 

'0a ef them ir* In Awer-
' " ' • ' ' • ' ' • « • " " 

a«fcv|irs. 

%* ferfafivt frlfco'om of thi ^ 
Orthoddsc iri.Russia, and tl* * 
sujffefiiig of EastWDt. and ; 
Liflri R«e nretaici in <!6f« •* 
niijmfst couii{ri#i> h«v* hie* -
tto«h, into bdld relief; p i f 
the tJdusscil scerie, not l l i i l . t 
by the apeeclles Of Atchbishf "i 
«ij>ac^tthsliriytofJ&wSiVtiri J 
CenlUr liberated trow SovieT I 
ImprtsorHneiit, and his Warm ! 
welcome when he appeared B 
among the Council Fathers., 1 

" A*fo^abiyteapiuTipto''| 
wH-, thf rieent jeit^t^f 1 

lea, fhey have close fratemal 
relation* with Eastern Ortho
dox at toiu#- points lit the 
United States, and effort! 

me Vatican Cotitlcft. M i •& \ 
interpreted as i« alsspfaijcl t 
to tbe omm* mtik"m \ 

.... ...... ... - re^hWtS'Wl^tia^thCt&itr i 
have bsen mtdi, ami well re- role and dignity would hava-: • 

" tCls) i%lF»ti lWi1a^^ :-

,.». <.~^—,_S&U»l«t 
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